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I li nn, whn.se cunfliienco wllh Ihe
Diunilie, west of the gn-ii- t Dun.

he ln'iul, litis iilrcmly been (Mil

dunked by Tulbukhln.
Komiiiiiiu him neverul big lull,

wiiy unit hlghwiiy brldgen hciobh
the llunulii' mid of the .six rail
lines riidinlliig fioin the city,
(our lend to Vienna.

Kiglillug down tint mil lhwc.-t-er-

hlone.i of Ihc Vertes motui-tiiliiK- ,

Kiih.iIiiii triip.H
liiiliils less than 1(1 inilrn (nun
komiirnm, whllo iiiioIIht Mivtct
(nice mlvuneing tilling the D.ln-ub-

river hlgliwny frnui
K.ilergiuii were lepoileileven closer lo Hie city.

Shlgciu Yoshidn, iibove, foimer
Jiiunrio welf.ur mlnl.-.li-r- lin.t
been named niiiullinmi mmiitlcr,
MieccediiiK llinlhn Kiiklwurn,
who lesiKiiril "(or hriilili

lu't'uidllli; In Tokyo nullo
bi'oadcnslit. Yo.vlililii nm-- was

ambas.-milo- r to Kngkind.

Cluiilicd Ail.s Uring

(it:A Trlfnhalo) NEW YEAR'S EVE

MIDNIGHT SHOW

Owrtumrd countrra and smashed merchandise displays litter the floor of Montgomery Wind Co. Ucur-bor- n.

MlCil., liore after a crowd of alleged storo Workers' union mcmbora led iiiiiijjnKo through
the floor aisle. The union claimed that "strike-breake- Imported by the company tried to stop the plckou

and scuffle resulted,'
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of the Supi'ifortiessfs, n o w

blasting Japan, lit' also amimim--e-

another American air smack
nt Iwo Jimn, the volcano island
from which the Japanese planes
mo flying to Saipan,

In tho Philippines, Gen. Doug-
las r icpmtril only
mopping up opt'iatiim on the
ground uud the usual sweep of
airion-e-s over the archipelago
anil Islands to the south; but a
spokcsmiiu amplified the Jap-
anese task force attack Tuesday
on tho Yank air base at Mill-dor-

saying it had been deter-
mined tlie Nipponese made no
attempt to land forces under
cover of the shelling.

Sea Battle Expoctcd
Mitsi-her- , whose currier forces

crushed the enemy's naval at-

tempt to interfere last June with
the invasion of Saipan anil help-
ed thwart the Nipponese naval
effort to interfere in October
with the invasion of l.cyle, ex-

pects another such battle.
"They've reached the point

where they'll throw everything
in the flghl," ho said. MlLschcr
returned to Pearl Harbor after
a month and n half lcavo In the
United States.

Admiral NimiU said enemy
raiders inflicted minor damiiRc
at both Saipan and Tiniun dur-
ing attacks December i!t), the
same day that American war-
ships teamed up with planes In
an assault on Iwo J una.

five enemy planes dealt the
first blow. Two more followed
them in. Two raiders were shol
down.

Patton Decorated
For Drive In France

WITH U. S. 3RD ARMY, Dec.
29 A'l Lt. C.cn. Omar N. Brad-
ley today decorated Lt. Gen.
George S. Patton Jr.. for leading
tho 3rd Army's spectacular dash
across France last summer, pre-
senting him the Oak Leaf Clus-
ter to the Distinguished Service
Cross.
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hitting back. Throughout the
northwestern area o( the Gor-ma- n

penetration, from Cellcs to
Rochefort doughboys, tanks and
Greyhound armored cars slashed
across the frozen fields, over-

running German trucks, arm-
ored cars and infantrymen wan-

dering blindly. The Americans
groped for their disornaniicd en-

emy in a fog which limited visi-

bility to 50 yards.
The Lcsse and Homme at

Rochefort wind approximately
14 miles east of the Mouse and
10 miles southeast of Cclles,
deepest point of German pene-
tration toward Dinant.

Critical Battle
Here the critical battle was

fought in the hamlet of Humaln,
four miles southwest of Marche
and four miles north of Roche-
fort.

The Germans were driven out
of the village with planes, artil-
lery, infantry, tank destroyers
and finally flamethrowers, and
the Americans were firmly In
control of the town, including its
old chateau where a cornered
German group made its last
stand.

Celles, where the enemy of-

fensive was stopped, was one of
the ghastliest carnage scenes of
the war.

Here a German pocket was
wiped out. 1200 prisoners were
taken, and 63 enemy tanks, 49
guns and 177 military vehicles
littered the terrain. The Ger-
mans said a British second army
division of Highlanders had a
part in this battle.

Pocket Cleared
Another armored column

which fled Jamblinnc, five miles
west of Rochefort, were chased
by American tank formations
which claimed more than 1000
prisoners.

i EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

i (Continued from Page One)

days he drove 20 MILES into
the base of the nazi salient.' He is still boring in.

JT COST something, of course,
f to send Patton in. He had to
PULL OUT of his Difiingen
bridgehead over the Saar, but
he still retains two Saar bridge-
heads for use later.

THE weather,' f i c k 1 e jade,
strung us along with, fairly

clear skies for a few days while
We were stopping Von Rund-Sted- t.

Then, when we started
the big CAVING IN drive on
the German flanks, she threw a
thick curtain of fog over the
battlefield to shield the hard-pushe-d

nazis.

Date Set For Ward's
Case Hearing

(Continued From Page One)

problem would be encountered
next week. He suggested Janu-
ary 8.

In agreeing to that date Judge
Sullivan told Cox that if in the
meantime the government met
interference it could come into
court and ask for an immediate
temporary injunction.

Promptness Needed
Cox said a prompt hearing

was necessary because the army
would have to take some man-
agerial steps and would need ac-
cess to books and records.

"It is not the desire of the de-
fendants to impose anv physicalobstruction to the army," Ball
replied. "If the government
wants the books, they will be
found in the customary places."
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"I'm From

Arkansas"
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El Brendel

TO PREACH HERE

There will be a short scries o(
special services conducted next
week at the Klamath Revival
center. Mitchell street at Shasta
way, by James Elliott Griggs,
petty officer 2, c, United States
coast guard.

Coast Guardsman Griggs, ac-

companied by his wife, former,
ly Grace Taylor of this city, will
be at the local church for a four-nigh- t

meeting, beginning Thurs-
day night. January 4. and e

through Sunday night,
January 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Griggs aro both
musicians and singers, and it is
certain the gospel in song ns
well as in word will be a bless-
ing and bring conviction. nridL's
has engaged in successful gospel
work in the southeast prior to'
his entrance into the service.

Ho will also preach at the
services at the church this Sun- -

day, December 31. The pastor
of the Revival center urges the
public to attend these special
services.

(Continued From Page One)
of a ceiling price on live cattle
and the war food administration
has been opposing it. Vinson
stepped into the picture today
to try to settle the differences.

Livestock interests have con-
tended ceilings would reduce
the amount of beef on- the mar-
ket by cutting into profits of
feeders. They argue that cattle
would bo sold in perhaps as
great numbers but that they
would be marketed at lower
weights, so that there would be
less beef in the butcher shops,

To the Chinese the world Is in-- 1

debted for the discovery of the
compass, silk, tea, porceluin and
gunpowder.
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Loomis, a Kerns employe, arriv-
ing for work. Loomis' car almost
ran over Bold's unconscious
body. City police were called,
and Bold was removed to Klam-
ath Valley hospital, where he
died.

Marks Found
Investigators at the rear of

the Kerns building found marks
on the side of the building which
might have been made by a belt
buckle, although the buckle on
the belt worn by Stevens show-
ed no evidences of damage or
other than normal use. It was
considered possible that abras-
ions on the side of Stevens' head
were made by the wheels of
Loomis' car.

An autopsy was held on the
body of Bold, but the exact
cause of death was not deter-
mined, according to Siscmore.
Tissues were sent to the Ore-
gon crime laboratory, where an
investigation showed Bold was
not poisoned, the prosecutor
said.

MotWt
A factor in the seriousness of

the charge against Stevens raav
be the question of a thievery
motive whether he attacked
Bold to steal his car, or money.
Stevens, according to investi
gators, obviously drove away
witn Bold s car, and was found
with it at the Marine Barracks.
but whether that was the mo
tive for an act against Bold, and
whether he intended to deprive
Bold of the car, may be ques-
tions of legal controversy. Bold
was also reported to have been
seen with a wallet the nieht of
the incident, but no wallet was
found on his body and no wal
let was found in Stevens pos-
session.

Other questions in the unusual
case include the care given Bold
after he was removed from the
rear of the Kerns building,
Bold's reputation, Stevens' repu-
tation, comments made by Stev-
ens to other service men he
talked to after the incident the
night of December 5. Neighbors
of Bold told marine corps author-
ities the farmer was of good
repute and was never known to
have any abnormal tendencies.
Stevens has an excellent over-
seas record, and his record show-
ed only minor violations of mili-
tary discipline in this country.

The military board, which
made a thorough and painstak-
ing investigation of the case, in-
cluded Lt. Col. Walfricd H.
Tromhold, USMC; Lt. Com. Rob-
ert J. Parsons, M. C, USNR;
Captain Roy L. Walters, USMCR,
and Capt. James T. Goodman,
USMCR. Captain Goodman was
recorder in the case.

Counsel for defendant was
Captain N. S. Bayiey, USMCR.

In turning the case over. Col
onel Van Ordcn said that he has
faith in the justice machinery
of Klamath county and that he

(Continued from Page One)

guns, maintenance and repair
parts for the fleets, aircraft,
and numerous miscellaneous
supplies. Manpower needs were
called critical.

Broken down, the mighty
striking force of the navy in
its warships is shown in this
compilation of warship construc-
tion since 1941:
Battleships 2 4 2 a in
Carriers 1 1 IS s 23
Carriers. Escort .... 2 1.1 SO 37 102
Battle Cruisers 0 O O 2 2

Heavy Cruisers 0 0 4 2 6
Lijthl Cruisers I 8 7 11 27

Destroyers IS SI 128 Bl )0
Destroyer Escorts.. 0 0 306 IVJ So:i
Submarines 11 34 5 77 178

Totals ...33 J41 S68 420 1162

Ecuador Against
U. S. Bases There

QSUITO, Ecuador, Dec. 29
tFi The Ecuadorcan assembly
has opposed proposals that the
United States be granted air
and naval bases in Ecuadorcan
territory after the war, it was
disclosed today.

The United States now has
use of bases it constructed at
Salinas and in the Galapagos
islands as a wartime measure in
agreement with the Ecuadorcan
government.

feels certain that the case of
young Stevens will be deter-
mined upon its merits.

Box Offico Opens 6:45
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OF ACTION!
COMEDY!
THRILLS!

t ET'S not crow yet. The nazi
r1 snake hasn't been fully
scotched. It seems probable that
It will coil and strike again. But
the worst is past or passing.

The way our defense was han-
dled shows skill on the part of
pur leaders in the field which
is immensely reassuring.

THE Russians arc closing in on
. Budapest. NOT ONLY that.
Already they've leaped past the
besieged city and are reaching
tor Komarom, almost naitway
up the Danube from Budapest to
Brataslava ana Vienna.

TN THE Pacific, the Tokyo
radio is muttering again about

BIG American convoys moving
through the inland waters of the
Philippines speaking today of
one containing 30 transport?,
guarded by 20 warships. It says
Jap planes are attacking,

well, it may be so.
It's a certainty that our navy

isn't going to go soft and light
on the Japs while a large part
of tneir navy, smashed in tne
early battles of the Philippines,
is being got out of drydock and
BACK. INTO COMMISSION.

You may be sure we'll hit
hardest while the Jap navy is
weaKest.

A DMIRAL MARK MITSCHER,
back in the Pacific from

six weeks at home, expects an
other big naval strike by the
Japs, similar to their Saipan and
Leyte attempts.

He says:
"They've reached the point

where they'll throw EVERY-
THING into the fight."

He adds:
"In another year, we should

have the Jap navy pretty well
cleaned up. By NEXT SUMMER
they'll be sitting on a decidedly
uneasy scat."
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.. Another thrill hitCORRECTION!
A typographical error appeared in

the Safeway ad in Thursday's
Herald and New

The Item Should Have Read:
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